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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, September 14, 1945

Kappas Hold Informal Marthas Sponsor Picnic for KA 's Progressive Dinn_er Christian Fellowship Is
Wharf Party Saturday To Be Held At Resevoir Park Planned By Alpha Chi For~~!t?!~r2!~s!~~!~>
The wharf rats 'Of the campus
The Betn Phi chapter of Kappa Alpha Order will be honAlpha Ch1 Omega soro11ty
be hangmg 9ut at the Kappa ored by a picmc thiS Sunday from 3 to 6 in the afternoon at lS Tho
combmmg a PlOgl'e:unve dmner

"!11

entered college at an early age, the

go~

house on Satllrday evenmg 'from Reservoir Pari~:, The event is being sponsored by the nnd dnnce this Satu;tday mght, fcmmme
mg desp1te
the wa1, a:nd
Navy
complement
thatthe
kept
nme until twelve at an mfo:t:mal Marthas, a very active organiZation of the mothers of K. A.'s September 15th, :from 5 p m to 12 Umt, m Itself a complex assemb~
pnrty where
Hernandez wdl
d b th
t
P m,
lage of lndivlduqls engaged in a
p~st
pre~ent,
Y
Then• decoJ at2ons will constat common pursuit We want to unite
ments from south of Old Town The honOJ:ed guel3ts Wlll be
of the sweetheart theme WJth Pret~ these Ideas and idellls through the
Alntd~t
a smoky atmosphere of the O:t:der and pa:t:ents of former
ty~Gnl place cards and red hea1ts use of :rehg1ous discussion and
ruembexs and theu dates wlll dance nctlVes.
adormng the hving room,
study fo~· the betterment of ournnd slosh 1n:etzels and punch at
The qD1X1e Boys'1 will brmg
At 10 p m tJun e Wlll be a slut selves and our Umvers 1ty."
the bar, Tablea Wlth checkered
and all guests have been m~
Pl ecedcd by the p1 esentntton of the
A part of the Statement of Pur(Contmued from page 1)
tablecloth13 and beer bottles with
to bung their :famthes, The
Alpha Ch1 Omega .sweetheart.
pose lS quot~d below. ~~we of the
candles wdl car>:y out the theme nftemoon wtll be spent HJ. general ~t ls more eft'echve tlmn optical
The heads of the v&,rwus com~ Umted Student Chnstmn FellowAll ,g-uests have J:teen requested to PlCniC ant1cs and entertamment. deviCes
nnttees a:~:e Do1othy Slwusen, so~
leave brass knuckles at home and The pledge class of the chapter
Meteorologists used ~adar for mal chamnan; Do1•othy Mny Giom11 shfp of the Untveistty of New
JUSt brmg enough enexgy to Jnst will PI esent a sk1t1 wntten by the weath~r bureau balloons whu~h entertamment, and Manlyn Terry, Mexico desue to expenence
th10ugh the ente:t:tamment. Invi~ class president Johnny Tehman, for were not VISible m n .fog ot at decorntions.
the
ou1 many
umty student
m Chr1ston our
tlltions wr1tten on parchment and the entertamment of the guests. very h1gh altitudes
Mrs Aubut, and MI and M1s who me outside of any
stuffed 1nto mmmture beer bottles They Wlll depict f1atermty life as
In prmctpleJ Htdar 1s quite old. Cuttr;;:t: wtll chape1one th1s event
fellowsht;p, because of the wtde~
were Jssued on Tuesday. Mem~ seen by a pledge.
Electro~magnehc waves were re~
The date hst IS as follows• Dot~ spread lack of understnndmg of the
hera and then· dates ate:
The Martha group gives several fleeted off a metal plate and p1cked t1e Skousen, F.rcd Bluclt, Hmnet Christian fa1th~ because of the in~
Maxme Webb, BQb Rhein;
dmners and parties :for the acttve up agnm. The Idea JS old, but the W1thets, Bill DtclcerQon; Norma adequate place of :rehg10n m the
Hampton, Bill Root; Carolyn Km~ ehup'Wl' each totm and 1s cons1d~ useful devH~e 1s new although the Buutette, Dave Ca1ey, Vtrgmig, soc1ety of higher education, and
na1rd, Jolm Haskell, l\fat1lomse eied an tmportant part of the fra~ g1:eatest developments have come Roogle1 Cbtf Whitney, Dorothy because of the fa1lme of our dtVId·
1
Gtbbs1 Tom Lawue, Lots Lemblte, t.e1mty by the actives, The women 1n the last ten years.
G1olm, Don Thomasson; Joyce ed efforts to deal effectiVely with
Rndnl
1s not strictly an Amer~ Skousen Hank Schultz, Betty the needs of om time, we are Im~
Lee R1tte1; Dottie Cornelius, Lyle have wqrked ve1y hard on th1s and
1
Teutsch; Jeanne Hal,'rJs1 Tom Hart~ past events, for Whi<lh the J(. A/s tcnn Ol' Bnttsh dHlcovety, Many Tate, Curt
Espy, Maulyn Terry, pelled to assett our fundamental
well, Libby S!lelts, Sandy Power; are ve1y apprccmttve. The women countues hnve lmown about 1t, fo1· Chet Dupxee; Maxme H1ll Bob umty and to malte It mamfest m
1
Dtana Wolfe, Noble Wtllmms; Sis~ more ncbve m the Marthas are: one of the first udar sets was on Mayall; Fmdyne Meltont Cha:t:les
common action
sy Hannett, Jack Voller; Jeannette Mrs. Lansmg B. Bloom, Mrs, W. E. a Japanese naval nucraft.
Toney 1 Mnt:gy Dell Simpf!on, Bill
We are umted in our convtction
In radat the short radio waves Wmren, Prtsctlla Newcomb, Mar~ that our Chr1stmn fatth must be
Doolittle, Rupert Davies; Mary ~~~;~~::::~:.M1s, Faulkner, Mrs. R. 0.
HI111 Wauen Davts; Pat Reedy,
Mrs. N• .El. Troop, Mrs. are employed because the length vm Goldbe1g, Lawrence Bennett, npphed m all realms of personal
Fred Doar; Tel'l'Y Corbtt, Lee Con~
F. Castetter, Mr13, L Antome, must be short compmed With the Cltarha Stme; Joyce Benton, Lany and campus life today and in sonellf Jane Watson, J1m Brown;
Long, Mrs. Coole and Mrs dimension of the object,
Hoyt; Genese Longwlll1 Sam John~ Ciety. We are committed to a vtgThe heart and soul of 1adm 1s
MarJone TIIeman; Larry Rodgers,
For Sunday these lad1es
son; Nancy Denybeny, Dick OlOus p1ogmm of Christ study,
Maxme IC1ohn, Dean Hariell; Ahce are very graciously prcparmg the p1opagatmg pulse of electto~ Aaton; Rtcky Atkmson, Roy At~ serv1ce1 worship, and :t:ecreabon
Gass, Jack Gibbs; Hope Kmzer, large amounts of potato salad, magnetic wnvt!s and the 1ece1vmg kmson, Mtlhcent 1\•hller, George
w1th the VIew of infiuencmg others
DICk Thomas; Arlene Brmkman, meat, loaf, watermelon and punch, of the echo The pulse of rndla· Badfish Bemta Gannon, Joe Kelle .. to Chnst We destre to assure a
1
Jnn Chu.nty; Gene Thomas,
Actives m charge ()f at:range~ t1on lS not contmuous radmtmn, her; Mona Wilson, Bobby Young; i'uU place m our movement for
Cardmal; Joan Morgan, Bob
the Chapter I 1 II and but a se11es of radiatiOns.
Do.rothy Fletcher, Ed W1llu~ms; the equal lende.rsh1p and partJclpaThe means of measurmg the
Gieene, John Hoover,
dlctonj Phylhs Ancona;
l\1tugmet Klemhem 1 Frank Grubbs; tiOn of men and women. We af~
Johns, Ed Houston; Jane Gt:ay,
Paul Tanton and time from when the wave was sent Yvonne Handley, AI Mann; Marcel~ firm our fundamental mterracial
out until 1ts return 1s accomplished
Don Scobie; Clare Van Attn, Joe
ly Cutter, Ted Cutter; Annnle1a chm:actcr as a Chr1stmn movement.
by nn mstxument called a cathode Fc1l, Gtmnar Dalqmst; Mary Helen
Amad; Allee Jane Bodme, Jack
As an essentmlly Protestant move~
ray oscilloscope. The pulses are G1een, Fumk Dunphy; Barbara
Shanahan; Rosemary Galles, '£ed
ment1 we encou1age the promotion
sent out at intervals no greater Gnmmer, _Bob Hall
Schulte; Sarah Louise Palmer, Bob
of 1nterfmth understandmg and co~
Evans; Pauline Dtttmer, Glen De~
ope1ahon On the basiS of these
Kraker; TJslty Denny, Ace Wdson 1
the longest echo to retum, Radar
we propose to do all
affhmat10ns
o
t~at
Joan Koch, B11l JenKms, and
those thmgs together whtch can
nettc Hurt, Phil Yard.
MISS Mary Nell Adams, dauglt. the obJect can send an echo back.
bctte1 be done together than sepa~
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams
The oscilloscope also takes p1c~
Arrangements have been
rntely.
Brownfield, Texas, was married hues at high alt1tudes. The type
by Dubb1e Koch, Martlou1se
As a move forwa1d m our comto Lt. Emmett M. Royer, of PICture wdl depend on what
Dottle Cornehus, Mary Hlll
Dr, Parl'Y Re1chc, of the Umver~ mon work m keepmg wtth the
radar waves well.
Lots Lembke.
and Mrs. E, E. Royer. tbmgs1 reflllct
b
11 reflect well1 sity's department of geology, 1s tho spmt and prmciples of the Umted
weddmg
took
place
in
Brown1\!eta
o
JCcts
WI
Chaperone will be Mrs.
we
author of an SS~page booklet1 "A Student Christian
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. while water, a good reflector, w1ll Survey of Wcnthe1ing Pro"cesses
Pauley.
stnve to safeguard the
F. Adams, aunt and unclo of not reflect the wave back to the and Products/1 JUst published by
(a) The autonomy of each
bnde.
source. The •finished picture Will
the Unive1s1ty Pless It is the fiut sbtuent group to act m keepmg
The hride and groom attended
Theta 15 no photographte repro~ of a sene.s of publications m geol~ wtth Its mherent character.
ogy. Included m the book IS a
(b) The preservation of the ba~
Activitit~S
Royer was graduated from the water, steel bddges, slllps m bar~ tt:cntment of SOII-formmg processes sis of membership of each group,
(Continued from page 1)
Umversity in 1943, She was a bora, and otlter such obJects wlll anil products resulting from the
(c) The maintenance of the
b1enkdown of lOCka.
and tbat a name bMid would
of Alpha Delta PJ,
show up well.
ciecdal position of each group
~~
engaged.
Peacetime apphcat1ons of radar, ~
Jack Griffith gave a report on the
Dr. Holzer went on to say, wdl be

give with the Nato
latest dance mrnnge-

and

an

epresen actives of the chapter.
alumnLii·I'--------------Radar Discussed Thursday
At Student·Faculty Forum

Mary Adams and l,leut• E• than the longest time It takes for
MRoyer Mame• d Recently sweeps the regLOn slowly SO

miLdeHer
I""ently

Elizabeth Wilcox Marries
James Tulk August 21 in
Double Ring Ceremony
M1ss Elizabeth W1lcox, daughter
of Mr, and Mrj;!, George Wllcox,
of Dexter, became the br1de of
Wesley Tulk, son of Mr, and
Mtllard Tulk1 of Hagerman, in
the Presbyterian church in Dexter
August 21 at 7 .:.'clock. The Rev.
J, P. Lancaster performed-the dou~
ble ring ceremony.
ThB brtde was g1ven m marxtage
by her fa.ther and her only attend~
ant wa& Earlene Durand Smtth,
formerly a student at U, N, M.

Serving as best man was J. W. Univers1ty at Las Vegas, and the
Lnngnegger, and Lt. Ralph Me.. University of New Mexico where
Guire and W. T'. Smith were ush- she 1a a member of ,Alpha Delta
era.,
P1 sorority. She 15 also a member
The bride baa attendtld ~tate of Sigma Sigmp. Sigma, national
College m Las Cruce!i, Highlands honorary mus1c fratermty,

-,:==========================::;
l

be apattern in blacl, and whLto.
I;;;::.University at the same time. ductJon, but shore !mea, bodies of
Im;ember

actiVIties of the Pep Club at this
Woodworth Exchanged airport control, water navigation,
meteorology, detecting storms, and
A
new
orgamza!Jon,
the
Rally
Vows
With
Ens.
Noe
Aug.
14
blind
!andmgs. Dr. Holzer SOLd
Squad, is already formed and .func..
that the B-25 c1ash mto the Emmeeting.

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

•

With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.
ALVARADO HOTEL
Be~:;·~u~··~~::~ llr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

......

Season Opener To Be Saturday, 8:00P.M.

_IOnuD UNDE. AUTHOliTY OF TH£ CCC" COLA COMPANY IV

COCA COLA BOTI'LING COMPMY
E. MARQUETTE, ALBUQUERQUE

202

bnnd will meet m f1ont of the
MuSIC Bmlding to start makmg the
1ounds of the residence hails to
p1ck up the student body so they
can JO!ll m the snake dance. The
followmg 1oute will be followed
'1 20, the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house; 7 35, the Alpha Delta P1
house; 7 .40, the Kappa S1gma
Dorm; 7:45, the Alpha Cht Omega
house: 8 00 the Cht Omega house,
8•U5 1 the Sigma Ch1 house; 8 20
the Co·Op Dorm; 8·30 the Ltbrary,
and ft om there the group wtll
proceed to the rally to be held m
the stadium
At the rally malty activtttes
have been planned All the new
songs and yells will be p1 acbced
and taught to the student body.
The startmg hncup for the game
wdl be mtroduced by Coach Barnes
Commander S S Daums of the
Naval Umt Will addtess the stu~
dents fot a few minutes. The
Glee Club, under the dnectton uf
Crmg Summers will sing 11 Navy
Blue and Gold" and 11The Marme
Song/'
The greatex portion of the above
acttv 1t 1cs will be broadcast over
one of the local radio stattons
starttng at 8 45 and continumg un·
ttl 9 o'clock Wally Green is in
charge of the arrangements for
the prOf!'l am and Will mtroduce the
.. ;:.MKers to the audtence.

-

JOE'S

DIXIE GENUINE

PIT
BAR·B·QUE
FREE DELIVERV

----

fai(/355

L~~9

-Phone
7355 for
RESERVATIONS

Wonderful Classics
For School Girls
We know to a button what you'll like for
casual wear. We've a collection of casual
clothes that invite! You college girls will
like nothing better than these easy-going
togs,

At nme o'clock tomght the bon~
fire will be set off on the grounds
behmd the Ptesident's home The
group will do n snake dance from
the stadiUm over to thts s1tc: and
the revelries \Vlll contmue at this
1
P ace
, •
Wcll1 kids, thiS ts 1t. We have
worked hatd to get this rally for
you, and the football team IS gomg
to co~opemte to the ~ullest extent.
They w1ll make then· appearance
on the field at 8:00 and g1ve the
students an example of what we
can expect on Saturday agamst
out first foe of the season. So let's
all get out and yell hke mad.

"'

1

SHORTS

Ki)1 (J

IRENE DUNNE - ALEXANDER KNOX
in
~~

•'

•

$49.50
$1.25
aWeek
Grahams Jewelers\
211 \V, Central Ave,

OVER TWENTY ONE "
and
"MOUSE IN MANHATTAN"
ATom and Jerry Cartoon
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Friday Through Monday

U!M.WiliV

Sweaters
Fine Shetland and nubby knit sweaters
colors-

NEWS

$1.00 Jergens lotion ............. .79c

4lb Wrisley's Bath Salts .••......... 69c
$1.00 Bubble Bath Sachet ......•...• 69c

Veterans Association
To Exhibit at State
Fair, October 7to 14

Slipon and Cardigan

A showcase c•mtalnmg a display
of medals, hophics, and decora~
ttolts won by the membeiS of the
Veterans Assoemtion of UNM Will
comp1 ise the actual student par~
ttctpation m the Umversity exhtbi~
tion at the State Fnir1 to be held
in Albuquerque: Octobet '7 to 14
The t<!st of the eJ.::htbition will
btl made Up o£ matetial :from vnri~
ous depattments m the Univetsity.
The Phys1cs Del)artment plans an
exhtbit of mnchmery and equipment used 111 their wat• p1•ojccts.
The exhibit will be ptepared urtder
the direction of Dr. E J. WOII(~
malt. A motioh ptcturc progmm ts
planned by the Extension Dtvtsion,
a d1splay of Navy ship models, nnd
an exhibit of books will be made
by the Univetstty Ptess. Complt!:t·
ing the exhibition wlll be a disp1n.y
of
Englneerittg

JUMPERS in lovely
autjmn colore and styles
$9.80-$15.95

•

•

55c Ponds Cream ...............•. 43c

Sasser Orug

"WE SERVE THE HILL"
Central
Phone 4446

MARKUS

Dlotladl••
Ladleo'R•adr·to.Wur

118·124 N. Second
Across from the Hilton

e4t1ipment by the College of

\

~~----~-~~;-------------·~~=========================:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;==========
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Attend~

14

NOW SHOWING
JOHN WAYNE

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

.

~a

IE:m1no:ns

Copywr1ters are needed
:imm:edultely to work on the
Mirage. Anyono who wishes
to do this should c.ontacC l'rbss
Terry Cotbit as soon as pos~
sible.

rey oun 5

Bonfire to Be Lighted at 9 Behind President's Home Freshmen Must Wear Pots ~~~;:0
N:
M~~~~~
}~i
~g
ALL engmeers and fresnmen By Coach Barnes and Lt. Scott in Month of Practice
20
The Rally Squad and Pep Club have completed plans for Sit With Spur Big Sisters ir~~~on
~ H~
~~~l::
1:~
:e~h~d!1 ;;u~~e~~;: ~~eit:u;n~~:i
Hilltop Stadium is the place, and the time is 8 o'clock
Fianse
R
Collins
170
18
the big rally tomght and they promise the student body a In th e Cheerlng
when
the University of New Mexico Lobos return to the
'
$
t'
F
B
J'11
185
20
coat
of
whitewash
startmg
at
,
ec lon Richards
well-organized and spirited beginning for the football Beason
gridiron
to open the 1945 season agamst the already once
nme o'clock tomorro\v
NOTE: Information concemmg the we1ght and numbers ot the P01tales ance of all freshmen men nnd stu~ beaten Eastern New Mexico squad. According to Coach Wilat the University of New Mexico.
Freshman woman Is to
team was not ~vadable at thts time,
dents enrolled 10 the engmeer
At seven o'clock tonight all freshmen (gals to wear their weatEvery
her pot and s1t with her Spur
lis Barnes, The team this year is as good as any team we've
school wtll be tequued, muster --------·-----'""*lhad here in the past few years,
pots), members of thJ! Rally Squad and Pep Squad, and the sister at aU football games. At..
will be taken, and those absent

Perk<IW··I

ATI'ENTION!

No. 11

Pep Rally at Seven Tonite ~rosh Women
LOBOS VSH~~~~:~~~~~ MEXICO
tU' to ~eceive Lobos Highly Favored
Football Tearn to P.erform Must Attend All EA~;,;.:N NEW MEXIdM-Off, ~i~;~RSI~~~~h~EW M~~~co (odt of Paint Over Light Portales Squad
Rally Will Be Broadcast Over local Radio Station
~OOtbafl Games ~n~~::'m ~c! H.:~~~i ill ~~ ~~es~~i~~w~:~, i~~~~~! Blocking, Tackling, Perfecting of Plays Stressed

Tokens ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

and
1Voody VVoodpecker
in
"Dippy Diplomat"

ee

0

OS

0

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

tioning. Chairmaned by Paul BuMiss Sally Woodworth was mar~ pire State Budding never would
chanan and John Pace, the squad
Augcat 14 to Ensign R, C. Noe have happened if the plane had
6
51c
is composed of members of the
the Methodist Church ih been cquipJ)ed wtth radar.
Navy unit and aivilian men who Raleigh, N. C. where Ensign Noo There will be many more appli~
are working w.ith tho Spurs, Mem.. has been stationed since his grad~ cations fo1' rallat• 111 U1e future. It
bers of the group are Paul Buchan~ uation at the University of New is a valuable tool for measurmg,
"On Time With Safety"
an, Mel .l\1ager1 Bill
L
Mexico.
and measurmg tools always bring
Schwab, John Keach, Bob
Mrs. Noe is the daughter of Mr. new dtscoveries.
1---------_:~::!:!::~::!:!::~~:.!::~~:.!::~~:.!::~~~
ski, John Pace, Barry Mulder, Bi11 and Mrs. Hugh Woodward of Gat.
There were 18 students and 5
Wood, Jerry Herrigstad, Bob
Ensign Noe is also from Gal~ :faculty membms at the Froum
this week.
Mayall, and Carter Wilson. These
men will plan out the actwities
Best man vtas Ensign Shannon
Next week Dr. Peterson of the
precedmg the football games, and
and matron of honor was psychology department will speak
plan the rallies for the student rwrrs. Emmons, the•:formcr :M:nr~ on the subject of education and the
body~ They will be in charge of jol'ie Walter.
New Age.
FOR DIITIMCT!YE CIIFII• •
the half~ttme actiVIties and the en~ li=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i. i
tertainment of the VISiting team
during their stay in Albuquerque
In next week's Lobo there will be
a schedule of the Rally on Friday
:night before the game. All con·
INDIAN TRADING POST
tacts :for these activities will bl!'
made by telephone, and the Squad
hereby serves notice tbat -when
SID WEST CENTRAL
they request the Student Body
be lJres:ent at a Rally-they had
bette:r be thc.rel Now is the time
£01' 1'111 good men (and women) to
come to the supvort of tbeir :football team. We have a good team
shaping up this season, so let's
get out there and show them we
believe 1t,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 21, 1945
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Dr. Reiche Writes Booklet
On Weathering Processes

......•

Vol.

All along the line

follo•,in:<:

Committees Are
For Homecoming

N~wM

'

Arkansas Man

Starts~oundation
Cash Prizes to Be Awarded
After Januart31, 1946

C E. Palmer, Southwest Arkansas newspaper publisher announced
that he wus makmg avallalJle
$100,000 for the estabhshment of
the Palmer Foundatton wh1ch wtU
have as 1ts obJect the promotiOn
among the people of an attitude of
fairness and unselfishness in per~
sonal and pubhc nffans H. W.
Stdwelt, supet mtendent of Tex~
n1kana, 'lexas, schools, has been
appomted prestdent of the Foun·
dntton
The fhst piOJect of the Foundabon wlll be the award of cash
puzes foi' the most meritorious
suggestions as to how the work
should be carr1ed out The Foun~
dat1011 will award n $1000 cash
pr1ze for the suggestion deemed
most worthy and $500 fot the next
best proposal Suggestions should
answer thts question, '~how best
may we mcu1cnte in young people
n conscmusness and appreciation
of, and a devotiOn to, the principles
of morality that are embodied in
the Golden Rule-'Do unto others
ns you would have others do unto
you'?"
S
t
b
b
d
ugges 1ons may e su mt e
by mdtviduals1 groups of indtvid~
ua1s or on behalf of any school or
college. SuggestJo115 may be mnde
at any time between now and
January 31, 1946 All material sub.
nnttcd 1s to become the property
of the Foundat10n and the JUdgment of the duectors of the FoUll·
datiOII 01 then• nommees Will be
final. All entnes and mqmries
should be addressed to the Palmer
Foundation, 216 East Thtrd Street,
Texm kana, Arknnsns

I

'tt

I

September 22 Deadline for
All Incomplete Grades
Sntutday1 Sept. 22, IS the end
of the 12 week period and is the
last day for 1emoval of mcomplete gtndes All tncompletes made
durihg Semester III, 1944~45 or
durmg the last semester the student was m attendance as well as
all those mcuJred this semester
wtll become F's tf not removed by
that day,

tendance JS requtred. A hst of
Spurs and htt1e sisters follow 1
please note the hst carefully as
some corrections and additions
have been mnde. Second semester
Freshmen are to be at the game
and s1t m the Freshmen section,
hut do not have to wear pots
Spur Paulme D1ttmer; Dorothy
G1omi 1 Joyce Skousen, Jamce G1h~
sen, Mlldrea Morrow, Betty Remll~
lard, Mary Lou llofcCallum, Spar:
Dorothy Elam; Betty Kmtbrough,
Adlenme Brunetta, Mary Gray,
Martha Atkmson, Rose Romero
Spur: Pnulme Blalock; Dolores
Heath, Carolyn KmnaJrd, Phyllts
Ancona, Naomi Stevenson. Spur
Arlene Bnnkman; Jeanette Dooht~
t1e1 Atmee Fernandez, Melba Hager, Catrie Hannah, Justme Inamura, Nancy Fay Ohver Sput:
Bilhe Lowance; PatriCia Ostrand·
er, Ltllle Mae Phillips, Nancy
P1othro, Jean Redman, Louise
TenoriO, Lour Wankel, Ann We11
mgton Spur· Adelme Marchand:
Annelle Slemp1 Hannah Rogers,
V1rgm1a Shepherd, Rosemary Bar~
rett, Joyce Benton, Hope Kinzer
Spur. Conme Schutte; Glor1a Me~
Laughlin, Cntl1erme Barnhart, Jun~
nita Russell, Ruby Woh]enberg.,
Emma Quintana, Ceciha Sena,
Spur: Vugmm Koogler; Doris
Stanford, Clara Ireland, Teas
Kersbng, Patsy Morrow, Joyce
Burnette Spur. Barbara Bailey,
Mary Lou Lamb, Bettie Devenport,
Yvonne Tankmson, Harriet Chandler, Ann Arnold; Pat Harshman,
Katherme Gr1ffin, Mary Stevens
Spur: Nicky Tachias, Mary Lou
May, Margaret Snymen, Margaret
Costley, Dorothy Betenbrough1
Zana Faye Betty. Spur: Mary
Emily Hannett; Doris Akm, DorothyAnderson, Phyllis Bailey, Leonore Bowlmg, Ned1n Callender,
Mn'reth Cooley1 Myrta Cooley, Gene
Thomas Spur: Gloria Grimmer.
Barbara Grlmmet-, Maxine Hill,
LouAnn Jones, Pat JonesJ Maxme
Krohn 1 Lots Lembke, Teresa Sena,
Connye S1ckler. Spnr Theone
Thatcher; Dorothy Cooper, Ruth
Cunnmgham, Lucille DeSoto, Jeanette Dmmc, Carohne Farnsworth,
Ahcc Gnss Sput Jeanne Kellogg,
Bonnie Philhps, Lenore Konvttz:;
Mary Cathei me Artz1 Dora Douns,
V1da V1dal Spm• Fay Hotfarth;
Dotothy Snockey, Shirley CrJst,
Mml" Velarde 1 JO;Yce McClelland,
Mary Ehzabeth Cauhap. Sput
Pnt Re11Iy, Ferry Gteene, Mnr..
gmct Dtsharoon, Jeanme Wells,
Mmy Murphy, Frankm Le().

Election of Homecoming
Queen November 7,
Sick, lame, and lazy list In Hodgin and SUB
Russel Ingram, ciViHnn, is in the
inflrtnnty f01 asthntn and bron~
c.h1tts nttnclc
Jm1 O'Connell, N. R. 0 T. C, Is
unde1 obsei vntion.
Chief Ruchoff is atill nt Kirt.
land F1Cld Hospital, but is gaining
rapidly, and ls in the convntescenee
stag(l,

Ahy Junior or Sen1or girl may
be put up for Homecoming Queen,
Shoe must have a petition wltb
twetlty~flve signaturea and one oi'
two pictures Petitions are to be
tu1 ned into the personnel office.
Voting will he Wednesd1ty 1 Novem~
be~ 7, at Hodgin Hnll nnd the
SUB Aetlvlty tiekets arc required
to vote.

Dr. G. M. Peterson Analyzes
University Subject At Forum
Dr

By DORIS RUDOLPII

Coeds Active As
E. lab at nmu local Girl Scouts
MD ld T

and I not only have one team I
can put on the field, but I have
two and poss1bly three of almost
equal strength,"
The Lobos will be highly favored
over the Portales team for several
reasons, chief of which ia the fact
that Eastern New Mexico ia resum.

Grace McDonald, a university
co ed, is to act as temporary chair.
man of tlte Barelns Gtrl Scout
project until Cordelia Chavez, who
mttlatcd the movement, returns to
the carnpus tn Novembe:r. Miss
Chavez w1ll not 1esume responsi·
blltty ns charrmnn unbl next se~
meste1, however, she sa1d that
plans have been made m advance
to covel: thiS term, nnd thnt the
troops axe expected to functton
very well under the1r new leaders
1\bss Ceci11n Sena, freshman, wdl
be leader m charge of the Barelas
exh1b1t for the State Fa1r. Other
Universtty co-eds who ara netmg
ns lende1s for the Barelas troops
ate Josephine Gutierrez, Celestina
Sanchez, and Consuclo Gnrcm,
Each Ba1ehis troop has one lead~
er, but co-lenders are sttll needed.
Gttls who are mterested in this
position may call any of the afore·
mentioned leaders.
The Barelas Gtrl Scout proJect
was started m April, 1944. Durmg the past year these troops
have planned and carr1ed out many
proJects to 11e1p raise money for
umforms, wh1ch m June of th1s
year all actiVe Browmes and Girl
Scouts received.
On September 1 Barelas gtrls
began their new term of scoutmg
Wlth a "get-together" party held
at the Bnrelas Commumty Center.
::Miss Chavez mtroduced her new
leaders to the Gtrl Scouts then
The new leaders took over the
troops tmmedmtely, and smce that
ttme meetmgs have been conducted
weekly.
One of the mam obJectiVes of
the Batelas Gul Scout proJect thts
conung Winter will be to get a
closer .relationship between pmcnts
and children of that chstrtet The
umve1 s1ty lenders are mnkmg plans
:fo1• otgamzmg a Mother's Club
whose baste mterests wdl lie m
s~wmg and commumty setvice and
m helpmg m Gnl Scout actiVIties.

graduates, freshmen,. and returned
veterans who number only 26 to~
gcther. Last week they played
West Texas, a team that is alway.at the top in this region, ami came
out on the short end of a 66·7
score Th1s In Itself is enough to
favor U. N. M., and when you stop
to consider the new men, tho re~
serves and holdovers from last
year, and the coaching staff at the
disposal of Coach Barne!i, then it
becomes qu1te plam what the outcome o£ th1s first game should be,
As far as the team goes very
httle can be satd that alreitay
hasn't been. Under the expert

will be tned before the f 1engmeers'
court" and dealt w1th accordmg to
campus tradition.
Trnnsportat10n has been ar·
ranged for, the first truckload

MPeterson of the psychology department asked leuvmg the C
th
o'clock, and subsequent tnps
mg made aa long as there

G.
·
Student -F.. acuJt y F orum
k
his audience at the
lS wee '
"Where would we be today If we had lost the war?"
This was Dr. Peterson's approach to the p1•oblem which
is before us. The atom1e bomb brought us VIctory and a
new age; the atomic age.
Smce we ate m a new age,
we must be educated !01 th1s new
age.
It was the science or phys1cs and
the phys 1c1sts which mvented the
atomic bomb and won the war for
us. This brmgs us to the subjel!t
of phys1cs as 1t 1s studied m a
curriculum
Phystcs 1s one of the least popu·
lar stud 1es. Phys1cs 15 hard Th1s
statement 15 suppo1 ted by the stu.
dent opimon, many students :fad
physics, and 1t ls a free electwe

t:cpcatcd, Courses ue spxead out
There 1s a htstory of Latm Amer·
tea, a htstory of Spam, a h1story
o£ the Southwest, and so on
The English department 1s the
largest m the UmvctsJty; 1t has
f the largest staff', the most majors
.and mmors; the most graduate students. Dt•, Pctetson's question Is,
"Do you like concentratton ?11 The
English department offers a course
m \\orld l1terature wh1ch gives
(Contmucd on page 4)
~ ------ --

""~;em~~~~ p~:~e.m:rt~.~::y ·~~: Drum Majorettes and Those
hard. Enghsh could be hard if I
the
student went after ,. the roght nteresfed•mUNM's Band

way.
Anythmg can be hard If It Asked to Contact Kunkel
1s pursued m the ught way.

Dr, Peterson then p1cked up a
catalog from the Umvcrs1ty of
New Mexico and proceeded to
analyze the curriCula
The first subJeCt he turned to
was anthropology Dt:. Peterson
skipped the introductoty course
because he smd the first course
m a subJect v;as always hard because 1t 1s new to the student
In one of the advanced courses
m anth1 opology there Is listed An~
thropology and the War Was an
thropology u:;;ed m the w-ar? There
were manpower shortages in physi~
c1sts, engmeers1 ar.d psychologists1
but Dr. Peterson s:ud that he bad
never heard of a manpower short·
age of anthropologists
Other anthropology COUU!eS deal
with the Indmns, .ftont the Amer·
ican Indian to the Ethnology of the
Southwest. The field becomes nnr~
tower and nanowet Unhl Dr. Peterstm asked the quesbotl, t'Why
not the ethnology of Bernalillo
Co11nty? ''
The sc1ences don't );Jrovide much
quall'el .for D1. Peterson How~
ever, hi! says that biology does
shp oCCllSIOnally- Turning to the
biology cur-r1cula m the catalog,
he 1ead off several of tltc offeted
studtes A 1;urvey of New Mextco
phmt hfc and ormthology (w1th
cmly morning field tnps) were two
of the titles Dl:. Pote1•son said
he would be surprised if any of
thec~e wete useful.
Dr. Peterson poinlcd out that
physics1 tlle sch"!tlce wh1ch lms just
changed our nge, hns the smallest
spncc in the catalog.
When Dr PeteiSon came to the
subjeet of economtcs, he rend two
very sm1dar t1tles. One was Socinl
and Economic Planmng :for the
post Wfll reconstruction, and t1te
other was Modern Econom1c Uc~
:form To Dr. Pete1son these two
titles menlt esMntmlly tha same
thing, so why have two titles?
The h1story depn.ltmcnt iS hav ..
lhg the sumn trouble. Courses are

FeatUJed at tomorrow mght's
io(ltball game w1th Eastern New
Mextco, Will be the Umverstty
Band, attued in then dress unt~
fol'ms nnd playing up each Lobo
gam m their 1mrnitnble "Bill~
boatd" style The nucleus o( the
band Will be from the Naval R. 0
T C umt, but Mr. Kunkel has an ..
nounced that any UmveiSlty stu~
dent who can wteld a drum stick
or has enough wtnd to inflate n
tuba or fill m With any other m~
strument ts needed to giVe the
volume necessat'Y to support such
a strong team Those: mterested
are asked to get m touch With 1\fr.
ICunket 01 Hank Wdhs, leader of
the Naval umt band, as soon ,as
possible Also sorely needed are
three. Drum MaJOrettes, to lead the
band and add the nccessnxy gla~
mor
There Wtll be a dtcss rehearsal
tomortow, Saturday, at 12 30 p m 1
so tt \Vtll be qmte uecessnry fot
those membe1s of the hand, and
those who wish to JOlll, who have:
not as yet drawn tl1eit unifonns
to get m touch w1th Mr Kunkel
to do so

be~

are
enough students to JUStlfy It. There
will be cars wmtmg at the end
o.f the faugrounds bus route to
provide transpoxtabon fOI those
m1ssmg the last tluclc. Engmeer..
mg classes on Saturday mommg
wtll be dismissed
Ar.rnngemcmts have been made
f01 noon cho\v, and rumor has 1t
that thete wtll be a supply of uten"
on hand.
R. E 11Doc" Rountree, George
Mcttz1 and the engmecrmg coun~
ctl under the direction of Marvln
Goldbe1g, president; are in charge
of atrangements
--------

Homecoming Queen
El ection Announced
Challes Hmes, Student Senate
ptestdent, called a spectal meetmg
of the orgamzabon Tuesday noon
to make arrangements for the elec~
tlon of homecommg queen.
Bill Letsk IS chamnan o£ the
election. The Senate a.J.jproved an
amendment to the votmg proced~
ure Candtdates wtll be selected
by student pebt10n as outlmed in
the student handbook However,
the amendment provides :for three
o,: otes for each student-one vote
for queen nnd two votes for attendants
Pebbons ior queen cnndtdates
must l;le submitted to the person~
nel office before Nov. 3 The ::leli~
ate announced that the election
would be held Tuesda.y1 Nov. 6.

Nathan Jaffa, Prominent
University Pioneer, Dies

G. c ona emporary mg football for tne first time ainee
'41 season, and they ar• reaumCha.lrman of Troop ProJ'ect the
mg 1t w1th a crop of
high~sehool

Nathnn Jaffa, formei Pres1dent
of the Board of Regents of the
Umvcrs1ty of New :Mextco, dted
September 12 In Las Vegns, Nmv
Mexico after n brief tllness.
Jaffa is well known ns a IHOneei
Of the state llnd was the Secretary o.f the Tetntoty of New Mex~
Ico m l907, and held tlns position
unbl statehood, He served on tho
noanl of Regents of the Univer ..
stty of New :Mcxtco f.rom 1912 to
A gtrls' drill team has been or~
1925 and was cha1rman o£ the
gamzed teccntly to entertaih be·
The Mnage staff, though llmtted, boatd fot several ~ears
tween halves nt the commg .foot~
IS trymg to get out the type of
ball games They have ltad two
mmual that everyone requests, but
m~etings attd one practice
The
they cannot do it without the sup~
port of the students They have
practices are called fm !our dayss
n week, :Mondny 1 Tuesday, Wednes~
a deadhne to meet which means
a 50 pel: ceht. discount winch can
day and Fudny tot 4 SO p. ln.
be turne(l back Into more pictures
Dt. Selma E Hen tecently serv~ lJ'hrrtl' guts attended the first pracfol the nnnunl The ptctures and ihg With the Amcncnn Red Cross ttce1 held last Tuesday They are
the approx11nate copy apace ntust in Londo11 and llOW on a speali:mg' mterested m gettmg at least twice
be 1n to the engravers by the 15th tour, discussmg the top1c 11Recrea.. thiS man_J' members Any girls
or Octobm, They need copy wr1t tional Oppottumti.es w1th the who bave dt1llecl With school bands
ers, they nMd them now, so how Amencnn Retl Cross/'
ot' dull teams, twnled batons or
about turning out for our annual
D1. Hen Will add1ess the Majors flags, m who hnve lllny~d drums
We till want one and it will take and Minors Club Tuesday, Sept me urged to attend these pracJUst a httlc Umc to wr1te copy 26 at 8·00 m 1oom 10 Any one ttces. Dott10 Skousen, Lou Ann
for the Mirage,
\VISlnng to attend nmy do so
Jones and Vida Vtdal ate ln charge

Girls Drill Team Planned
To Entertain at Games

Copy Writers Now Needed
For Mirage Deadline

Dr. Selma Herr on Speaking
Tour for the Red Cross

handlmg of

Lt. (j,g.)

Scott, the

squad as a whole 1s in the beat
of condition after a month of the
most VIgorous training imaginable.
In addition to traming, Mr. Scott
is also directing the lme and he
has an idea that they Wlll not be
pushed around. Coach Barnes, with
the help of George Petrol, has
worked the backfield men JUSt as
bard so that to say one part ot
the team was in better sha]le than
another would be false. The paat
week has seen both groups working hard on blocking and tackling,
and perfecting their plays at the
same ttme in the numerous scntn•
mages which have taken place.
(Continued from page 3)

Blanco White Makes Armv
Occupation Athletic Plans

'

George (Blanco) Whtte, d1rector
of athletics at the University of
New Mex1co and assistant dean of
the College of Education1 takes his
meals these days in the building
whete LOUIS: XIV of France was
born, and spends his days p]anning
athletics programs for the oceupa~
tton armies m Europe.
As an attache of Army Special
Set vices, w1th CIVIlian status but
rank of mnJoi.', Blanco helped stage
a basketball officiating chme at
Seckenheml., Germany, helped offi~
ciate the ETO vs. Mecftterrnnean
theater track meet at Frankfort,
attended by 37;000 soldiers nnd 38
genem1s 1 and now IS at St. Ger~
mame, F:t:ance1 ass1stmg m a bas~
ketball chmc wtth Adol:Ph Rupp of:
Kentucky and Les Edmonda, Pa.·
crfic Coast Conference official He
tS to go to Chetbourg and Berlm
On Similar lrtlSSIOnS.
Wh1tc and his colleagues, nth ..
lchcs lenders from throughout the
U S 1 expect to come home in
time for the opening of winter
semesters Nov. 1.
Surveymg destruction m Ger..
many, he wr1tes: "lielieve me, the
super~dooper race took it on the
hOse and heaven knows how long
1t wt!l tnlte ever to get them back
to anything like normal.' 1

J
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RUMLEY-If he gets one step
te an
ahead of the opposition, there wdl extent where he looks hke the fifth
be another score for U N M
man m the enemy'~ backfield

In t:he
Lobo Lair
By TOM I,AWRIE

Compromise Refused . ••

o::::

..
Fm the first bme m several years,
Mexico w11l open up the new football season With a pep rally
Which IS to take place thiS evenmg m back of the Piesident's
home at 7 30 o'clock. Th1s should be a start of one of the
most successful football seasons m the history of the school,
because at long last 1t seems that the student body IS aroused
to life Just m time to support one of the best teams ever
formed to represent U N 1\i At this rally tomght, and
agam tommrow when the game begms all the students of
the school Will be sittmg together m the stands to accom-

~~~e;~~ ~;:::~:.~~\;enn~;,~n:r:~~
squad
After graduatmg from Gelndale
H1gh School, Glendale, Artzona, m
1941, Statler attendf::d LaVerne
College m Cahforma for a year,

J " l'' b lr'
ntramura
a
5hdl R . d
e e eVISe
Remaining 8 Teams

,

Weekly Program

A J see lt

Qum:telhack Boll Statler Statlel
selected by Coach Wilhs
Bawes as game captam because
of hb experience and ability
This murks Bob's thud year as a
membet of the Lo-bos fC>Ptlball
squad Durmg the past two seasons btg Bob-he stands s1x feet
tall and weighs lS6 pounds-won
hts .. numeral, by alternatmg between the tackle and end positiOns Th1s year, however, when
Coach Barnes needed a good blockmg back for his smgle wmg back
formatu;m, veisattle Bob took over
and }1e seems to be handhng the
sttuatiOn very well A standout on
defense, Bob. may be on the recetVmg end of a few passes, when
the Lobo:.; take to the tur. He will
also do a good sha:te of the team's
k1ckmg
VC!rsatde off the gr1diron as well
as on, am1able, good natured Bob
ts the Fourth Company Cammande1, a member of Pt Kappa Alpha
ftatermty, A s c E, the Athletic
Council, and prestdent of A R. B.,
A In the sprmg he throws the
was

l

l Jjh ere a DOctOr In
• the HOuse '}•
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velStty of New Mextco opens 1ts lu.nd then
fnst pencet1me grid season m four te 1ed u
~ ears agamst Enstem New Mextco wram m
College, leadmg the team will be maJm mg

;t

Facu If:Y Facef:

MEXICO LOBO

Statler, Lobo' Quarterback
Captains Opening Game
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Office Any contestant w1shmg to CashlC!t"s wmdow, Busmess Office,
1
hear
the tulcs may attend
startmg Wednesday, September 19
Monday, OctobC!r 1-Kappa StgAll entr1es must be registered
P11ccs are OOc for each of the
rna vs Co 4, Co 2 vs PJ Kappa
by 4 30, Tuesday October 2 in first two games and 90c each for
Alpha
Tuesday, Octobet 2-Co 4 vs the Women's P E Office No con- the balance, tax mc1uded, antestant may enter more. than three nounced Mrs Eleanm: Manson,
Co 1, Officets vs Kappa Sigma
cashie:t.
Wednesday, October S-Stgma events
FLOWIEfta
Ch1 vs Kappa Alpha, Officers vs

Game Time 8 p.m.

Swimming Meet October
Announced by AcmJadettes

phsh JUSt one thmg. The opemng of a new season With /
a VICtory. Navy men, the vetetans, the sorority g1rls, and
Y 0 rey
I
the mdependent g1rls Will all be in the sectwn of the stands
r
where they can better support the cheer leaders and the
C
U
TOT
team.
The team 1s m shape. That IS enough to say, but if
You needed any" further proof all you'd have to do IS to. Intramural volleyball bas gotten
catch a ghmpse of the boys as they leave the practice field. 0 If t 0 a dISCouragmg IY sIow s t ar t
th1s semester due to the failure of
Tued and worn out, yes, but worn out only because they most of the teams to field a full
only got tired where a lesser man would have fallen long ago. tcnn1, accordmg to Coach Woody
Every mght the coaches work the team at the same pace, Clements Two mgamzat10ns, Pht
but every mght the squads are still gomg when 1t IS time AIpha an d Company 3, have
to qUJt. In fact, the men have been pushed so hard the past dropped out 0 f Ieaguc competttwn
and a new schedule has been drawn PI Kappa Alpha
few weeks that we no longer have a defimte first team, but up for the remainmg eight teams
Thursday, October 4-Co 4 vs
rathe1 a group of players formmg two teams of almost equal In the only two conteJ:its played Co 2, Stgma Cht vs Co 1
strength With coaches hke these, With men hke these, and tl1us far S1gmn Cht defeated Kap.
Monday, October B-]{appn. Alwxth a Spirit we a1e sure to have, how can we be beat7 We pa S1gma, and Company 4 tn~ phn vs Kappa Sigma, Sigma Cht
vs Co 4.
won't, and I'm so sure I'll take the Lobos by 24 pomts or umphed ovet the Officers,
TuC!sday, October 9-Kappa s 1gmore
_
It 1s hoped that far more spmt ma vs Pl K. A , Kappa Alpha vs
will be shown m the future, and
The startmg hne-up can be found In the feature story that turnouts at the games wtll be Co 1
and m the lme-ups, so I would metely l1ke to talk about a Improved one hundred per cent.
Wednesday, October' 10-0fficets
few of the players to be seen tomonow mght Foremost, All games on Mondays and Fr1days Lv;-s_c_0_ 2_________,
of course, lS Rudy Krall. No doubt the most powerful run- w1ll begm at 1630, while those on 1i
LOST
uer on the team and together w1th Doar he becomes the Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
A re\Vard has been offered
'
,
will commence nt 1700.
nucleus of a defense. If 1t wasn t for the Navy, and he was
Fallowlhg Is the schedule of refor the return of a gold Evera CIVlhan I am quite sure he could be playing on the first ruammg games:
sharp tountam pen which was
team, or at the least, the second team of any Big Ten team
Monday, Sept 24-Co 2 vs~ Kaplost on the campus Return
he nught choose. You'll see what I mean when you see him pa S1gmn, Pi Kappa Alpha va
to Fern Sanchez or the Personnet Office
C 4
0Tuesday, Sept. 25-Sigma Chi vs
workas
tomorrow
rest of the
backfield
are
JUst
reliable, mght.
headed All
by the
tomouow's
captam,
Bob men
Statler,
and the other two backfield mamstays, Don Rumley and
Dave Collms. Rumley IS espec1ally adept at runnmg back - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - punts, and I wouldn't be surprised if he came through With
several long runs agamst Eastem New Mexico. In the line
we have nothing but power. From Doar, mther way, there
is a !me Wh1ch every team we meet Will have a plenty hard
time pushmg around Ben M1les, a 1 eserve last year and a
reserve at the begmnmg of this year, has finally found his
place and Will be m the startmg !me-up at left guard. George
Mertz has also gamed his first team place back and w1ll be
seen at end. Kmth Bernston, the httle man no one gets
under to get through, who we1ghs a mere 155 Will be m the
Jme at the other guard Malone, Cheek, Neglich, all outstandmg men compr1se the team, and what a team It IS. Congratulations to coach and team for gJVmg the Umversity a
team that will long be remembered on th1s campus
The Wardroom Golf Tournament, under the duection of
Al M1ller, has been completed once again, and_as m the last
<Jne Les Hmkley emerged the v1ctor afte1• takmg the measure
of Earl Allen, 5-4 With th1s successful completiOn of another tournament, It seems veiy hkely that the Wardroom
wdl sponsor such a tournament every semester that 1t IS
]JoSalble, and make It a tournament which will be worth somethmg to the winner. How about It, Wardroom?
Bill Power, my associate m th1s sheet, came up w1th a
good 1dea the other night, and I am passmg 1t along to some
student orgamzabon whose main ObJect IS to further U.N. M.
many way possible It has to do w1th pJCkmg a "Best Player
of tlie Week" by fan nommatwn It could be done by gettmg
one of the downtown firms to offer some sOl t of a pr1ze each
week to the Wl!lher A firm such as Fox Studios or some
<Jther thmg worthwhile. They could advertise m the program, With a small ballot at the s1de so that after th.e game
they could wr1te the name of thmr candidate and depos1t
jt m a box set at e1the1• end of the stands

:~·~~=~~~~=~~~~===========~ I
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Lobos vs.
Portales

,.,.,.GIFTS

Rendezvous
.
for the College Crowa

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CORSAGES

BOUQUETS

POT PLANTS

DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

THE

Hilton Hotel

1910 E. Central Ave.

Ph. 9895

OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY

So very classic, as full of new ideas as a
course in social science ,as solid as
geometry, as smooth as apple polishThat's what the college girls are saying
about the college duds at Markus.

INA TOP.NAT/~

•

•

We have great faith
IN'

IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
•
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Franciscan Hotel

A pan· of Campus Classics-all wool
and lovelyThese Sweaters come in all the colors
you love.
$6.95 - $14.95

A "Honey" of a Skirt--Houndstooth
Plaid- Fringer at the side-Luscious
Colors.
$9.80

ARKUS
M
l
Dtsbnchve

Ladu!s' Readr·to-Wear

118·124 N. Second
Across from lhe Hdlon
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!
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comecJy ReveateI d m.
ar"est
T",·me
I Theme ror Pi
Junior
Panhellenic
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Gl CJ bR
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h
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0
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d
lee u epertotre
1\.Bnpa
·n a anee I omorrow rgamza IOn orme The Mole Glee Club gathered
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Engl"neers Knl"ghted
By Marilouise Gibbs
d
at me-Fm beml;' kuighte '
I';mLook
bemg knighted. Saturday from
n1ne to -elve, m.th Denn Gru;~~
">"~'
wold grv.lng
the do''"Jbeat
the En•u
'
g meets SWllng out at thelt' btg an~
nual dance. HtB"hlight of tl1e ave~
nihg came w1th the crownmg of
;M;arllouu;:e Gibbs, 0~ Knp!Ja Kappa
Gamma, as Engmeet•~s Queen. Beth
Hampto:n of Kappa Kappa Qpmma,
and Ruth Kendnclts were
ants. Profel!sor Steen crowned the
q ueen w1th a crown of white tube
roses, and the attendants were

'L1

ln

"ter the fest1'vities of this Saturday night's
September 22 the Pi Kappa Alpha fratermty
' t th St d t U
will tromp over
0 e u _en
n, IOn Ba11 room
D
G
ld
dance to the shams of
ean r1swo S Oleh es t ra.
Culbertson is l'n charge of the informal affair.

The tcntal>ve plans for
k11
d
t M
W bb
wee accor mg 0
axme c '
president 6f Panhellenic, are.
~~Rush week Will begm on Thurs~
day the 27th with the open house
Parties wlll conttnue all week,
wtth ' 1Btd Day." A larg~
of glrls wlll be rushed
eve b en u h d before
r e r 8 e
Panhellemc is now plannmg
partie::! toi jjrush week'' for
semester. They ale also makPlana for Exchange Dmners
fo 1 all greelt women

.ru

of the SUB nt 2 15 w>th the
of the two exclusive
Wood and Thurston who

n
nat TI en rer

TL
I

•

Friday, September 21, 1945

cent . . .

but It does. So please don't hold
me responSible, of course you don't
know one of us from the other
oo l don't lhml< It wilt make eo
much difference. We're both charte~ membeta of 11 Ye Olde You
Kno"' Whatee,"
.,
My closmg ,statement for thlS
:week JS about one of the well
known tooms m the Navy )lar.
racks, the members of wh1ch are
lmown fa1 and Wlde The 1r pass
wo1d 1s u:a~o -.-."and the1r motto
"O
f
11
d 0
IS
ne 0 a an
ne fol all.''
Of comse by now you h~ve guessed
the room of whtch I a.m_ apeakmg,
Well, they had a PIClllC the other
week-end and one of thell• dates
broug ht along a nfle to vrotect
h
erself, I am told. Well one of
th
th d
dd
e
o
e1
ates
1 n't know what
'ltwasandaskedoneoftbeparty1'Is that a beavci ,~run?"
1 wonde1 what my t1ouble wa 3
the other mght when the moon
unnnstakenly lose in' the west
Rehogradmg, u;m 1t 1t'~
GO 1WAY and CLOSER,
--------LETGREYHOUNDS
8 GO
LOBOS vs
s llllrdny, Sept .,, at 8 00 1, 01

We gave up trymg to write this column last week be.
cause there wasn't anything to write about. I guess you
'h
wish we would give up all together and forget about , e
whole mess. But that would be hard to do because it IB
known that at least four people
read thzs column, we and our
"-------------
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the privilege of cornmg late,
they did After they, Wood roo ..........
,.....ntes. Each Fr1day we take.,
d lh . .
u papel home w1th us, catCJh our Legislature has just announced
and Thurston, receive h elr.,..,"':";;;·I r•oOinmmt•,., !Jold tile... down and that all p~rsons carrytng and usThe theme Will be
r>tructJons as to where t ey
tq 1end tt, our column mg a ctgaret hghter must have an
II-·" Wllh • full moon and corngo, the JOlly group set out for
M
11 th
d
t ' 1
t d
"
•• , '
t'
t
J
the Veterans HospJtnl where they
,,atum y ay gag nn opera or s tcense 0 0 same. ~,ow,
stalks meatmg a rom~n 10 amosbut 1t IS all fo1 the best be- may bli! define operator for you?
phere. Apple ctdel Will be seJ'Ved
had an appomtment to put on a
1t is n ttnming cout:;;e m good An operator 12 a member of the
refreshments.
program for the fellowe
Some
AftCI tendmg our col- ten per cent who hkes hJmself
Lt Comdr Howard Mathany and
:went by cars, some by bus, and unm they cnn lecogmze good ht for his own pe1sonahty and tries
one or twob wele accused of makmg erature lllstantly,
Dr' A' D. Fold Will act a'
to convmce oth ers, many, many
guests
the
trip
y
donk~y, but they all
h
f
t
II
Th
"h!le
s•ac>ol
' ·•
~·
d t th H
t
t
The 1{ K. G 's thHlW a big shm- ot eis o 1us po en1m 1I es
e
arriVe a
e o2p1 a1 recrea Ion
t
d
h
and MrS John P.
g1ven
J:ose COl'sages.
ha Il m tml e t orunovera f ew nhum~ say
dig Satutday
mght,
IS, o you
aveget
an one
opera~
lmmedmtely
following the
all th(l Naval Offi.cets m
Marie Muthews, first l::~~:~t~e~,~~~::: ;::~ known
that Jt was
the and
best we
we must
hnve pom
tal's. license"~
Better
A
h&ij been
bers m ordet to looseu up t elr
crowmng, the queeu kmghted the
plCSldent, Bemta Gannou~ sec~ under
of Panhellemc The
been to m n Jon~; tthle ..The decor~ Spamsh Dictionary comes free
graduatir.g semor engmeers w1th
The complete guest hst IS Sigma
VJce ptesident Maulyn Terry, purpose of Jumor Panhelleme lS to
atiom~ were umque, to sny the with each one We don't hl<e our
a shde rule,
Chi, Ray Orr, and Huuy Mulder,l;,'~;;~:pc·~~;:~ seeJ:etary
Em1ly learn the duties of senior Pan~
7.'he program got under way at least and that bauoom, It was the exclusive group, which 1s everyone,
Sigma, John Behrens and
recolding secretaty: Joan
to leatn:rushmg rules, and ~~~ ~~t~ t~lo:~~ou;~:%en!he~~ converging place of the whole contammated by operators. There
The ballroom was decorated for
the dance With green palm trees
Silk; I{appa Alpha,
Stokes, warden• Nancy Dariy- to have pledge parties for all
show There was only one thmg is a pomt to makmg JUSt one per~
which fotmed a hideaway near the I ~;::~~,.:and M D Snyder; all
ben'Y c]mplam Patsy Wl1son
ICr<r>eat><g>d Summels took over and d!- wrong, all the dunks tasted the son happy 01 else we're thwarted
1
entrance. On all the walls there 1
of Phi Alpha, Independ- Iy.xCl editor
Blackmar. pub~ Pploesdegdeosf 0 "woc::p~:,s •. ntoiitiV~~ ; ; :
the Glee Club through col~ same, tt dtdn't matter whether you
My co~wr1ter has been poundmg
h
th l ht d
bl
f
Joe
Boyle
and
R.
G.
Ander
..
1
t
1
J
songs,
•·h' R um, SIde Cars or out these last few sentences No
were ung e tg e em ems o
Dave Southei, Rupert Davtes, ICI y c tau man• onn E'vans; h IS~ each qf the sororities on campus, songssongs,
and fratermty
a few other
s:pemals, or dere d Seo..,.
the dtfferent colleges. Marvm
tor1an Ruth Vogel, hbmrian G The officers are as follows. M>ll•h
"M d 1 d ,
d "W
Old FashJOneds they all tasted bke one knows where It gets such Ideas
,u·reenb urg was m charge of ar.. Charles By1on,
R Hargrave, B rown, l'US h mg ch au man. J ac kIe cent Mlller, president, Alpba Chi ysue Th
as
ea
ere l'meapp 1e JUice an d mm t • y ou put ,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~
,. ow an s an
Bock Meckes, Ted P1tts, Bob May~
ere,
Me1ton, asstst ant ~ush tng ch an~ Omega, Carolyn Farnsworth, sec~ ou
1 w h y not
rangemeut s f or the d ance.
N
on a won derfu1 d ance gas,
all, Gunmn Dahlquist, Gart11 e1- man· DoIt 1e Skousen, soc1a I ch atr- retary, Alpha Delio P•,· Stona
Marg1e Hackett sang
two
sougs,
d
t
r
ft
h
j
o 1 mo e o en, per aps once a
1'Summertime'' and 1 Smoke Gets In
son, Bdl B1ttler, Bill EichGxst, Ml'
F
R b t
1 1
LIBERTY CAFE
and Mrs. Marvm May~ Mr and man: •ern o et s, assis an so- Dresher, treasmerJ Chl Omega; Your Eyes," and did them up beau~
0
d mal chamnan Betty Lou Jones, Mary H•ll and Jeannette Hurt,
105 W. CENTRAL
The
Engmeers
also
had
a
good
Mrs. Arthur Batley, and Mt· an
h
M
Adl
tifully JJm Culbertson dtd a very
Mrs Kroll.
scholmshlp c auman
tu:y
er; Kappa Kappa Gamma, socml chair~ mce solo m '~Were You There'' dance I hate to adm1t, mainly be~
Has Been Servlh&' Yoo for 25 Years and Wdl Contmue to Do So
PikO members and thcllr dates tteaSUlCJ: Vugmm Kooghn, actiVI• meu.
Larry Rogers also tried a solo on cause I am an Arts aud Science
t1es chanmnn Miuarn Arble, rnu~
11 The Song of the Marme2 11 but
(Continued from page 1)
are. Joe Amad 1 Shtrley Jones, Jack 51 ~ directc)l Mllh Mtller.
gem us Go ahead and ask me
Van Antwetp, Jane Agnew, Bob
the fellows couldn't qUite see tt, I was domg there, well It's this
way. Eve1 smce I got here I have
the student the best m everything
Maxme KIOhn, Bill Cheek,
nJS
0
Wood let out With a terr>ble
heard about Engmeer's brawls As
that has been wntten, then an~
McLaughlin, J 1m Culbert~
the test of the boys made
W1th the post-war period dawning
other course IS offered in WhiCh son, Conme Wnltel, Martm llcke!l,
OS
0
turbance m general until Larry r was almost an Engmeer once, I
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
what
I've
mtssed
by
wanted
to
see
only one specific work IS to be Jean Wells, Jack G1bbs, Btlhe
Things have been sttrrmg m the was at the breakmg pomt. To
soon be returning to the same high
not JOlmng up With the students
1 'other end
studied.
Lowanee, Bob Hargett, Ruth
0 •
of the gym" I Many quote Larry's famous words, 11
of the shclc I ule After seemg those
standards which have for many
Dr. Petersou :mtd that when
Mel H1nson, Pat Jones·, Tom
M
JC th
L
MI t h
t 1
I
t h
b 1 t
came to a situatJon bke this the <Jcmes, Lenore Boling, Bud Krame•,
Iss
a ryn
ou
c nos ' gnls have expressed a desire to e men~,f Imaums touvecon"t,'noueu e
years characterized Fred Harvey
pool
chlldren
staggermg
up
to
1.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. have a tennis club orgamzed as
I
food
and service. When our job is
faculty lS helpless The on Y perLovett·, B>ll !Celly, Ca•oly11 '!
I n t osh , was marrte d ..,~ntm,day 1 branch of the Women's Recrea~ th1s solo."
be lightly tapped on the shoulder
n
c
yt
done we Pl'Omise yon only Harvey
I'm glad that I'm an A. S. and
sQn who can do an hmg about lt
Btll Lynch, Fran Rtce, afternoon September 15 to Lt. tJOnal Associat1on. Plans have
The guys did a wonderful
hospitality at its very best.
Is the student,
Owen Hurst, Phyllis Balley; JJm (J g) Ely at the Fn:st Presby~ been made tv havo an organization for a bunch of guys that had al~ that's not Apprent•ce Seaman. ·so
If one ren1ly wants an educa- Mansfield, El01sa Browni Randy teuan Church M1ss Mcintosh re~
on Wednesday, September ready done a larger and more im- the nth root of grapefruit IS gm,
1t was still a good dance
tion, he shouldhtnke thel bard stuff
Laura Spencer; Btll Power, turned 1ecently from a
26, at 1:00 p m. 10 Room 14 of
JOb and 1t Js hoped
ALVARADO HOTEL
Mallow; Bob Rhien, Maxme With the Pxovmcetown Players. She the Gym All girls mterested in
the program as much
and find out w at a rea educatton
News flash! The New Mexico
is. F
Lee Ritter, Lois Lembke, '' a member of Alpha Delta Pr1
putt>ng 1t on for them.
f lb E li h
b
many even t s a 1ennts c1u b can
_N_,_.,_,_,._,_,
•our mem era 0
e M ngTs d
Frances McNew,· Sam socm1 so.~ority
'
an d prcs1d enI of
such as g1rl's smgles and
department, Dr. Pterce,
r. e
Glor1a Gr1mmer, J1'm Ma- th Th t AI h P d
h
L ock , Dr. A]exnn der, and Dr. A rms,
e
e a
p a I rama onor~
matches, mlXed smgles and
see Btlhe Lowance
Ftscher·, .Jack Vol~
attended the Forum to defend the
Phil Yard, ary. El
d h
matches and tournaments, Mtss Mercedes Guvtsberg, spone1_or 1
· 1 Dr. p e t erson,s
Lt.h UY receLVe
of matches, plannmg, of the club and mstructor m the
dapartment agams
Gene zwoyer, Dar~
·
1 f ISNcornmtss1on
M
statements.
at t e mvers1 Y o
ew exico
etc., are urged to at- department of PhysJcnl Education
has part-time work
Sewald' Hank Schultz, Man- 1n February' 1944
th IS meet mg. F or f ur th er m- f or Women.
A ltveJy discusston .followed Dr.
for
men who want
Peterson's talk WJth almo.at every- lyn Mossman; Ken Westlake, Mary
After a short honeYmoon, Lt• . , - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : one •jn atteudance participating, Ellen Yatesj Ace Wilson, Tish Ely WJll return to duty, Mrs. Ely
-u_.._,._,,_N_,_,,_.,__,,_u_,,_,._,,_,,_.,_,,_,_,,_,_,_l
some extra pocket
•

ch· 0 Announces
Off
f F II T
icers or a erm

attend~

7

1

1

Mar;v

w.

Dr. Peterson, Psych Iogy
Dept., Discusses Courses

Walk~

J.g.

1--------------1 +'-·-·-..-..
GUy ' S CAFf

There were five members of the
student body. Dr. P1erce sa1d that
he was surpriSed that there weren't
•tl•••t 30 or 40 more people th•r•
Dr. Peterson'a
was entertaimng
as well astalk
informative,

Denny._-~------

plans to return to the Umverstty
m the fall semester.

lobo Positions Now Open;
Banquet Sunday, Sept. 30
Applications Due Oct. 11
Sunday afternoon, September 30,

Next Thursday, Sept. 29, 4.80
P· m., Dr. Peterson WJll agam
speak to the Student--Faculty
Forum. Hts subject wdl be psychology.

Applications ate now bemg ac
cepted for the posttlons of ed1tor
and busmess manager of the Lobo,
the Student Publications Board an~
nounced The letters must be
turned m to Dr. C. V. WJcker,
chatrman of the Board, before Oc~
llniln•IJC:Itober 11. These letters of apphca~
tion should state all prevtous ex~
perience, and classlfica.tion
For mformatton as to the post~
t1ons, mquire at tbe Lobo office in
Over at the Kappa Castle the
SUB patio1 or see Dr. Wicker m
girls tr1pped the light :fantastic
Enghsh Department
Wheel The gals were 1ater sere~
naded by some umdenttfied males
who were, by reports, very
Step forward, fellows and reo:ei•••l
a bouquet.

Kappa Castle
By Gape

Spurs and VIgJlante.s are hnvmg a
banquet at the Onginal Mexican
Cafe The purpose of the party is
to better relatiOns between the two
mgamzat10ns. They have invJted
M1ss Gracie Campbell and Dean
Bostwick as their guests
Vigllantes are planmng to help
Spurs in ushering and selhng pro~
grams at football games
They
are al.s.o planmng m future se~
mesters to have the freshmen men
as well organ1zed as the freshmen

rl.

l. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
ATTLEBORO.

.
1

MASSACHUSETTS

1

l

J

money
2306

E. Central

6 Tokens -

BI L L R UDD
Southwest Representative

51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Ttme Wtth Safety"

At Sept 27

Jj.

!

I

- - · · - · · - - · - · - , . -.. _,._.,_,_.,_,._,_ .. _.,_~.-·-·- ·-·-

I

Cr~amland

Dairies, Inc.

INDIAN TRADINCi PO'T

$49.50
$1.25

SIO W&ST CENTRAL

a Week

DIAL 7746

\

Grahams Jewelers

'

.c
.....,

I

°

.

°

dh N

an t e ew
Age Topic of Discussion

Vets and Fleetmen
To Prepare Exhibit
Buildings At Fair

I

S • Cl

*NOW SHOWING*

•

Barbara STANWYCK • Dennis MORGAN

~qfi'W
IN

D.

THE

KICK-OFF
IN

Q)

II'I

p h1

Robert Concert Oct. 3
In Sub Ballroom

I

E
tO
l!)
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Octobet 1-22 ate the dates set
f'ot the Albuquc1que Commumty
dut mg the war
.-....~-- Chest And Wa1 Fund Duve, and
The VT fuse causes a shell or
the Umveisity campaign has begun
ptoJectJle to explode automl\tlcally
undc1 the ducctwu of Dr Joaqum
when It comes wtthm the near VI~
OI
tega to help tntse the AlbuquerThe Alisocia.ted Students of the
Cimty of an enemy target. Prev1~
que goal of $125,199,00
Umvers1ty of New Mex1c0 have
ous fuses caused shells to explode
To benefit from the fund a1e
a fixed number of seconds after
sole ownership of a profitable busi~
twelve local agenctes and nmeteen
ness and all 1t.s physical properties,
flung.
national war fund agencies~ mclud~
a business that 1s steadily vaymg
Though thts old type of shell was
mg
thuteen assocuit~ons fox thereoff 1ts tmt1al mvestments
The
satisfactory agamst fixed obJeCts,
hef of Untted N.atJOns oveu un by
Assocmted Students mamtam, to a
a gteat many proJectiles wasted
the enemy (mostly medtcal sup·
great degree, control of th1s bus1~
their explosiVe enetgies on thm a1r
phes and concentrated foods for
ot m the earth.
ness by a student commtttee chosen
chtldren), three 1efugee n1d associby the student body president, n
Thts 1s the IadiOglaph of the pJece of mamomte belongmg to the
The VT fuse doesn't require a
ations, and three orgumzations fot•
comm1ttee that gutde~:~ the opera· geology depn~tment taken by Mr. Hemy Sweeny, photogmphet !01 the dnect h 1t It only needs to pass
m1hblly personnel.
tional pohctes o£ the busmess with physics depat tment The light spots ate caused by the tadJOnctJve rays Withm close proxtmlty of the tar~
and the dnt~ spots :nc of the non~tadJOactive matux No hght was
Emphasis 1s placed on the 1m~
the md of the personnel deans and used but the sample was exposed fm 48 hauls to the camel a. Dr. get to cause an explosion. The
pottnuce of everyone's contr1but~
a faculty adviset•. Now, Wtth the Noithtu}l of the geology depa1tment sa1d that thts was a very unusual fuse contams a 5~tube radio set so
mg .~:~omethmg, no mntte1 wh~t the
end of the war and national plans pattew. The snmple along wtth th ep1ctme mtght be shown at the assembled that it remains m oper~
amount Whde the task of prov1d~
of busmess expanston and recon~ State Fau·
atton after the projectile IS tired
mg food, clothing, shelter and JObs
vers1on being studied and activated,
Thts fuse emits electromagnetic
for
the needy IS now l:ugely done
It is bme that the students ex~
J
waves wh1ch strtke the target and
by gove1nment agencies, enre of
are reflected back to the fuse.
pund theh own busmess in ordai
children, youth guidance and let~
J
When the. time mterval of emJsto meet and facilitate post-war
su1e
tlme direction, family service,
t>ade ThiS busmess we own nnd
SIOn and reftectJon shows that the
l.lld
to
distlessed travelers and sim~
ope1ate is the Student Umon Butld
proJectile is wtthm 70 feet of the
Ilar
1esponsJbihbes
are met by
ing. Its kitchen and balhoom fnc1hA meetmg was held Wednesday m Dean Bostw1ck's tmget, the fuse causes the charge
Chest agencies
ties, and the Iental of the Uni- office by the Student Umon Bmldmg Committee. It appeals to be detonated
The mneteen war fund agenc1es,
vcrsity
Store.
In combattmg the Na~n buzz
It hasBook
been
brought to our at- that many of th e pro bf ems w h'IC h have conf ront e d th e s t unpp1oved by a Presidential Board
· th e S u b bomb, the VT fuse played a maJor
.
tenUon that during the war years dent body wh enever t hey he ld any f unc t Ions
m
from an ongmal number of 300,
patt, When the V~l's came over
wtll contmue With dtmimshmg acthete has been a feehng o£ apathy have been solved. Plans were made for movable stage equip.. London, the antJ~aircraft shells
bvtty for one year aftct the war.
m the student management of the ment wh1ch wtll facthtate the renequ 1ppcd with the fuse successiveW1th the exception of the Red
SUB, but that th1s has been occa~ dttJon of any skits or other types
1 k k d d
24 46 67
d
111oned hy the students' lack of of cntertammcntwhich may be pretyh "70c e
ownl f tb' b' b' anb
The last concert o£ the Univer- C1oss campaign m the spring, this
en
per cen
of this season 1s Albuquerque's only orgamzed
knowle dgc nbout t h etr mnnagemen t sen ted m the futute If plans go
4
t
ek e uzz
Onl om
f s s 1ty Concert Se••es
'
'I •
m consecu IVe we s
y out will be arecJtal by Pmmst GeOlge campaign for money.
f
and control There ore, t JS neces· accordmg to schedule tt will not
of the 104 V~1's reached thetr ob~ Rober", aas>'stant professor of muCampus sohc1tatlon \VJll be
snry that they be advised that Jt IS be long befote we find that the
~orum JCC t Jve on th e Ias t d ay th e bom b SIC '''' the F>ne Arts College handled
k
t
by staff members m the
any student's prerogn 1ve to ma e Ifood service wdl mcrense m stze
d th f d h 11
t
•
was use ' e use 8 e s akeooukn ~ Through spectal nrrangemcnt stu~ vanous buddmgs and by members
nny suggestion they wish toward The gumd pmno from whtch we
the Umon's pohctes, an d th at th ese have hca 1 d mnny tunes wtll be redlng for 80 per cent of those noc ed dents w>ll be admitted to th1s pro- of Spurs, sophqm01e women•s hon~
0 ~~ fuse IS sensitive to the gram on theh Student Activtty orary, who wdl handle student con~
suggestions may be made to the fimshed, tuned, and undergo any
SYC QQQV
Student Umon Committee. A rc-~othet tepairs whtch may be nccesground and detonates n shell 0 Ttcket for this concert only ~h. tribUtiOns. Names of staff memcent suggestton that has been SBIY that It may be SCI VJCeuble.
number of feet above the heads Robert has prepared an mterestmg bers asststmg w1th the drive wdl
be announced next week
brought up for action has been
1\h. Chavez of the Busmess Of~
of advnliClllg ground troops, bemg ptogram•
that of the expnnsto-? of the Sub, flee Will devote his efforts to the
At the Sept 27 meetmg of the a vast imptovement over the old 1 Rondo tn D Mapor-Mozart
und that suggestion ts what msti- purchase of 1111 addJhonnl pmno, Student-Faculty F01um, D1 Pet.. fuse which may explode high in the
Moonlight Sonata-Beethoven
gates the wrtting of this art.Jcle
five spotlights, n pubhc. address c~son. of the psychology- depatt~ an 01 aftet· Jt hits the ground
Bruyeres (Heather)-Dcbussy
Mis, Thompson, manager of the sYstem and the tools that are so ntent. talked nbout Psychology and
The fuse was fitst standarihzed
Reflets Dans I'Eau (Reflections
~UB. Mr Ford, of the Engineer- ~uch in need wheneve1 attempts the New Age
agamst the; NakaJima 97 twin~ in the Wntet )-Debussy
mg Depnttment and Univer.aity nrc made at decoration. Tll.e stuDt Peterson outlmed the reot:· motor Jap torpedo bomber. lt was
Two Chickenhousa Tunes-J.. D.
Planning Committee, and Dean dent Will also find thnt evenmg gamzntJOn of the psychology de~ pet£ected against the sutctde bomb- Robb
Bost.wlck have been contacted con- dances m the summertime mote en· pnrtment. He sntd that he had er m the Okinawa campaign. It
Two Post~Impress 10 mstic Paint~
With a problem to solve, the
CCI mng the appomtment of a stu. 1JOyable w1th the addttion o£ fans nh eady l' e c 0 m m ell d e d some e1mbled our fleet to sail into enemy ings-J. D. Robb
In this outline or waters with tmpumty.
March, from "The Love of Three veterans on the campus are getdent committee to be contmucd for to the ballroom The comnuttee clmngcs
tmg the solution in thetr own way.
several semc.stets to draw up tentn~ has made tcntntlVC plans to tear changes to be mnde in the psy~
A combmatlon of radar and VT Oranges"-Prokotieft'
Suddenly faced with a dJsconcert(Contmued on page 4}
down the Sub's '"est wuig and m~ chology department, many courses fuse IS a deadly one. Radar deIntermission
would be. dtOI!Ped
This would
s
to
B •r
Op
58- mg deficit 111 then treasury, and
crease 1t m size by extendmg 1t Ul leave the department wtth n cur- termmes the beam that enemy
ona
m
n mor,
us
knowmg that the New Mexico
the .southwest
tmled offeung, and ~till there planes travel and the VT fused Chopm
State Faa 1s m need of workers
en10r ICISS roup I Last but not 1east, much to lhe would be duplications
shells mfllct a maximum of dam~
Berceuse (Cradle Song}-Chopm
Polona1se tn A Flat Major- to prepare exhibJt buildmgs, the
J
t"
chagrm ol a large part of the stu- • Dr Peterson said that he would age
veterans m c workmg all day next
ISCUsses raaua 10 dent body, Wtil be the sei \ ing of
Mter the Battle of the Bulge. Chopin
be ',"'!fling to l.owcl' the require~ Gen Patton said· 1,The new show
The program WJil be g1ven in the Satu1'aay and nsstgnmg their
At tho Senior Class meetmg on punch and otlH!r soft drmks by the men s or a maJor
Student Umon Ballroom on Wed~ wages to the Veterans' Associa~
p 1 1
' 1
thnt the funny fuse 1s putting on is
Tuesday lnst' the Senio rs voted I Sub staff at all .f'uncbons. Thts
11
tlon.
sye 10 ogy \\I P ny a m!not devastatmg The other night we nesday October 3.
to have a commencement if it has been found necessary m otder 1 ole IIi the nc'" age. The1 e IS a
ht
G
b ttal
~ l
A few days after thls program,
At Tuesday mght's meeting of
could be nrJanged. Stnce the grad~! to cu:rtail the excessive amounts of qlicsbon of w]terc psychology ~~aug n ther~an aRt IOn r[h ng Mr. lWbett wdl lt!nve fot an ex~ the assocmtlon nearly fifty men
uatmg class wlll be so small, not lHJUOl consumed at these functions WOtlld be pHlcttcal
o cross
e auer
ver Wl
a tended tour uniJ) tho beg>nmng of volunteered to work, and "'it was
It
th t ft
d n e
battahon concentrlt.tfon and killed
announced by Chauman Bob Oak~
mo1e than fifty people 1-eceiving
seems
a a er every a c
In tlm wnr psychology has 702 I tnmk when all anmea get next semester,
ley that several members o! the
d1plomas mcluding the graduate one cnn find five 01 SIX. bottles, ptovcd to be \aluuble to the AI my. this fuse we ,HII have to deviae
--------Flcetmen's Club had offered to
students It was thought best to empty mmd you, of mtoxicatlng V<n tous lest~ were g1ven to the some new method of warfare, 1
contnbute the1r efforts.
have a s;mplc ceremony. Dr. Wcr- beverages,
men to detcrmfnc where thCII place »lll glad vou all thought of 1t flrst,
nette has agreed to give the gradThe money spent for these pUt• 1 ld b
.,
A truck will carry the workers
0
uabon addtess and hand out the poses should not ,he begrudged by stou
It lS r-eally a wonderful develop~
ftom the campus to the Fmr
dtplomns There Will be no formal any student, tlus ts Without a doubt
Tests hnd to be g1vcn to discovm j ment,ll
Gumnds malnng the fhst tup at
The Wat Department said that
proccsston of the faculty though one of the most worthy problems the nntt!Htl tnlenb of a man Espo~
7:30 a, m. It was announced that
There
wdl
be
a
Pep
Rally
tonight
the semora wdl wear caps nnd that om money has yet cnco?n~ cmlly lit the air c01ps, psychologt- one of every tv;o VT fused rocket&
those arrivmg later than 10.00
gowJIS The plans are vory tcnta~ teied Bob Feirls, J?ean BostWick, ~al tests wet e. nccessat-y to de~ filed from tighter craft would bring in the gynmnslum at 7 o'clock All a 111, should repoi t to the Indian
me
urged
to
be
there
on
students
tJve 115 yet and the commencement Mls, ThompsOJl, Dons Jeanne War· tcumne what a man's JOb should down an enemy :plane at lOOO·)"ard
time, ns the P43p Squad and the Bulldm~ whe1e they Will be as~
wnt tnke place at some other time ma, ChtUhe Hmbft, and othc1• mem- be
range,
s have tt ied to make Signed to JObs
cheerlendet
than the coltln1IssJoning of thO be1s of tl~e Student Umon Btuld~
The wm had a tielllendous effect
D1 Workman, Director of the
Colonel G. B Drummond, who
lWTC gtaduates. A committee 111g Com1mttee :ttl"!. doing n fine jo?, on psychology nnd test work In Rcseutch PtoJect, began fl"peri~ this one a~; peppy ns t"he one. last
(Contmued on page 4)
week,
prov!dtng
the
students
ttun
consisting of Beth Hampton, GJn· nud they cl~sm'Ve the stude11t body a the last decade mumal psychology ments eaily In 1041 neat• Khtland
out
as
they
did
laat
week.
ny Schmttt, Bob Ji'ernu and Mat~ smcere n)iptedatton.
(Cont1nued on pnge 4)
(Conbnnod on page 4)
Progrnm for' tho half hour rnlly
vin Goldbe1g WI\S appQinted to +•-.,_,._,,_,,_.,_,._,_.,_,._,_,._.,_,,_,_,.._.,_,,_,_.,_,_,,....,_,,._..~- •-• _,,_.,_,,_,.,_.,_,._,,,_,,_n_of
wnt mclude aoV(!r.nl cheors, tb~J fn~
meet with Dean Bostwick some
ttoducUon of the football team, a
'!'Hl'l UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
time soon to nrrango. the details
}lelf(nm,nnee by the band, nnd a
rlnnl
ExaJllinatmn
Scl:tedule
for
Semter
I,
HI4G-46
of the ptogutm.
skit ptoduced by the Phl Alpha
The timll and the place are stUl
.Last night, over rnd10 station
pledges,
October 18
October 19
Exam
October 17
Oetober20
KOB, the Umversity Glee Club
in doubt though sunday tho 21st
HQur
WedllCSday
Thursdn)'
Jlrldar
Saturdar
sang on a fifteen mmute prog1am
of Ocrobet• hns been suggented, and
MWF
10
8-10
MW~'
B
ldWF
9
MWF 11
the gradnatlon exercises wlll ptobM
!1om 10 15 p m. to 10 ao ll· m.
Su'igmg m a broadcastmg studto
ably take place in \he SUB bnliMWF 2•30
TThS 180
10-12
TThS ~ 80
MWF 3:30
was n new experieJice to the boyS"
room,
1-30-3•30
NS 8-Sto 235 •
Conflict$
TTl! 11
'rheu progHl.hl 1rtcluded 1'FriendThere will be nnothor meeting
Classes meeting at
NS 4, 5-LII
NS 1, 2--LH
of the Sertior Clnss, the pretddent,
Apphcntions for f:he positions of shi~," 11 The Whift'enpoof Song,"
4 SO n11d in the
NS 6-Ad 150
TThS 8
NS IQ-S!a 235
Bill Jt!nkina:, announced. It Ia:
Edltor~in-Chief
and Bush1ess Man• 111\ravontneen," "Wete You There
NS 7"Sto 243
evonlng
NS P-Sta 233
agel' of The Thunderbird must When Thel' ClUctfied My Lord/'
hoped that all tho membets of
the class will be in the south
MWF 1:30
Spnnlsh ta 1 1b-LH be in Dr. Wicker's t:~illce by Octo• and the Russum Cnvalry song,
TThS 10
3:30-5:30
TThS 9
lounge et£ the SUB at 11 o'clock
her 12. When filing npplications, "'{Mcadowlands " "The Glee Club bas
p)eaua state edi"t<lrlnl expenence, bemt petfotnnng qmte :regularly
on Tutsdny October 2, The nt~
SophomQrtl English Proficiency Test-Tuesdny10ctober 16, 4: 30 P, M., Lecture Hnll
bualnel(s experience, and general the past few weeks and are wotktcnddnee at the lo.st meotfng waa
LH..-Loctmc Hnll
Stn-Sludmm
Ad--Admuustntion Bldg,
quaHficn.tions,
Applications will mg on tlt~nr final conce1 fi of the
fn1• from satisfactory and It n combe
acted
upon
at
tho October meet. season to be given for the stuM
mencement is to be planned it will
NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY AND STUDENTS. There will be no devik!ion frcm tha examination
ing of the Student Pubhcntions dents in Rodey Theater on Friday1
take the I:!O·Operntlon of aU the schedule,
_ . _ , _ , . _ _ _ ,+ Board
October 6
graduntlnr aenlors.
1, _ , _ , _ , _ , . _ , . _ , . _ , . _ . , _ , . _ ,_
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Albuquerque, N. M.

Community Chest and War
Fund Drive to Be Combined

union Now 8eing consiaered

r
:Mail Orders Received
at P. 0. &x 856

By BARBARA BAILEY
Rated by the Navy as second in scientific wartime 1m~
portance only to the atomic bomb, the VT fuse, largl)(y
developed at the Umversity of New Mexico under the directorship of Dr. E. J. Workman, played a leadmg role in
mfictmg heavy damages on enemy equipment and personnel
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If you're seeking a scent thaes truly distinctive, you1U adore
OLD SPICE. It's compounded of crushed rose petals and tangy:
spices-piquant, fresh, intriguing as the Early American period
that inspired it. Itt a cbarming bottle of antique Stiegel-type
glass, with peWter sprinkler top. Otller attractively- designed
llottl011 up to $5.00. Atomizer bottle in decorated box, $2.SQJ
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VT !=use Developed At UNM
Under Workman's Leadership
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New Frrday N1ght Ruhngs Take Effect Immediately
Following Approval of Proposal by Board of Deans

It was announced that the Board of Deans has accepted
the proposal restormg the pre-war closing hour and the privilege of holdmg Fr>day night activities to the Student Body
of the Univers1ty of New Mexico.
Commander Daniels, commanding officor of the Naval
·--------'---~----'lfUmt,

Douglas Uorton
Spooks to U.S.Cl
Officers Elected at Second
Meeting of Religious Group
D1• Douglas Horton told a m1xed
group of about flfty students at
the first meeting of the new mter~
faith soctety, "Umted Students
Christian Fellowship" that the
meetmg may pxove to be the most
Important that they would attend
while m the Umvetslty. Thus
before students, mtmsters, and fac~
ulty advtsols ahke, he affirmed
h1s fu.ith m mtetdenommatiOnal
efforts. Dr Horton, long m the
pulpit of the Congregational
Church, now orgamzed and church
officta!, seems to specialiZe tn the
field of co~operlition He 1s leav~
mg fot Japan withm the next ten
days to help re-estabhsh the contacb b1oken by war between the
Chr1stmn Churches of America and
Japan. He expressed the belief
that thJs attempt should not be
competttive; that even work on the
m1ssion field can be done bettor
th1ot1gh co-operation. Ho c1lied as
an example the world council of
churches, compGsed of e1ghty-flve
faiths and reo.chmg over aU international botders. Dr. Horton then
apphed his theme to college cam~
puseS, from which future wodd
leadershtp must come. He urges
all colleges and umvers1ttes to al~
low for mtellectual type of Christmmty as well as for its other
sciences.
In the succeedmg weekly meetmgs of U.S.C.F., other well-known
pro!esstonal speakers will be pre·
sented. For mstance... tn the threeweek serJes on preparation for
marrtage, to begin September 27,
the itrst speaker JS Mr. Thomas
Calkms, du:-eetor of the Veterans'
Bureau. Mrs. L. W. Clarke, au(Contmued on page 4)

has granted permission to
the ROTC and V-l2 Untts to have
hbert>.t untl110 30 on Fr1day mghts
aftel' the Boatd of Deans passed
the rulmg whtch covers aU non·
md1tnry studenta on the campus.
Thts new ruhng w1ll go into. 1 ..,
effect mtmediately upon recom~ ' \.,.
mendat10n of the Dean of Men,
'\._,
which means that Lomght niter
the Pep Rally 1n the• gymnasmm
the gu:ls' dormitories and the
sorortty houses will have the new
closmg hour on one o'clocl(1 and
that the Navy boys will have libel\y until 2280,
Due to Dean Bostwick's enthusiastic efforts on the behalf of the
Student Body th1s return to the
pre~war pohcy concernmg Friday
mghts bas been maugurated bn.medmtcly.
All pendmg Friday night activi~
ties must be schedul~d through
the Personnel Office, following reg..
ular procedure for all campus actlvlttes.
Th1s IS a .start towards the resummg of all pre-war activities
and pohctes, which is inevitable
and It JS hoped that the re~estab~
h2hment of these pohctes will ta~
place as rapidly as poss1ble.

Pre-Registration Is
Committee Plan

The members of the Registi:ation
Commtttee of the Umversity of
New MeXIco have planned a Pre..
Reg1stiation period in order to fn ..
cJhtate regtstratton from the view..
pomt of students and faculty. One
of the Important pomts to remember is that fees may be paid durmg
this period. Committee members
are at thls time also stressing the
fact that students must keep their
appomtment.s: with the faculty
member ass1gned to them under
the Gutdance Program. During this
conference a tentative program of
courses wdl be made out. If any
chauges are made in the trial pro~
gram after the pre~t'egistration
per1od, the assigned faculty adVlser must be consulted on registratJOn day, which is on Novem~
ber 1. The success of the Pre~
Rektstrabon period and of tegis~
tration depends on the active co ..
operat10n of aU concerned, and
:from indications at the present
At the Tuesday meetmg of the t1me both penods wdl be success~
Student Senate mrangements for ful.
the elect10n and crownmg of the
Homecommg Queen were offi.cmlly
tutned over to Mortar Board. It
was further passed by the Senate
thnt only uppelclnssnien, Jumor or
Semot women, were chgible for
Speakmg before the American
nonunntJOn for Queen
Each tH'.Itmnation must be accom~ !nstttute of Electr1cal Engineers.
pnmed by a petihon bearmg twen~ Wednesday last, Dr. Werhette re~
ty~five Signatures of tegulnrly enM lated some of the history of the
rolled students
These petttions University of New Mexico. He
must be turned mto the Personnel pomted out. that this University
Office blo" Wednesday, October 3 was among the few recognb:ed by
Thts short deadliM IS necessary the American Assoeiation of Uni·
so thnt names of the candtdates vers1hes for scholastic attammentj
Continutng, Dr. Wemette said
may appear m the 1ast Lobo o£
that the Umvers1ty ot New Mexico
this semester,
Voting wtll be held Wednesday, hlls shown, perltnps, the most re~
Novembet• 71 at Hodgin Hnll and nuuk.tble development Qf any
the Student Uruon south lounge schoo1 m the country fn the past
Members of Khntnh 1 V1gtlante1 and twenty years E:Is axpectntiol'.ls for
Sptns Will uss1st Mottnr Board m the futuie. are that this UniverwQtchmg the elect1on polls. Ac· stty wtll grow in both student at~
t!Vlty tJclu!ts will be lequtred for tehdnnce and in schola.stlc stand..
ards
votmg
If possible, cnndulates ll.lC urged
to subnut one o1 two ptC!tUies Wlth
The Student nody is urged to
tl1ml' petitums Many students on
campus will not be fatnihar With attend tltc Pep Rally tonight at
those nommated and the pictures 7 j), m. tn Cal'lisle Gymnasium.
will md them m votlnJt.

Senate Officially Gives
Election of Homecoming
Queen to Mortar Board

Dr. Wernette Speaks Before
A.I.E.E. on History of UNM
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